Data for the February 01, 2018 board meeting.

Deputy J. Pochowicz  
DuPage County Sheriff’s Office  
Wayne Township Deputy  
501 N. County Farm Road  
Wheaton, IL  60187  
630-407-2400 Main

**OTHER**
01/07/2018, 3N700 block Route 59 - Assist other PD.  
01/07/2018, Klein Road and North Avenue - Auto accident.  
01/07/2018, Cambridge Drive and Canterbury Drive - Suspicious auto.  
01/08/2018, 29W500 block North Avenue - Assist other PD.  
01/08/2018, North Avenue and St. Charles Road - Traffic and road.  
01/12/2018, County Farm Road and North Avenue - Auto accident.  
01/15/2018, Army Trail Road and Klein Road - Traffic and road.  
01/16/2018, 28W300 block St. Charles Road - Lockout.  
01/17/2018, Powis Road and Smith Road - Assist other PD.  
01/18/2018, Klein Road and St Charles Road - Suspicious person.  
01/19/2018, 3N700 block Powis Road - Assist FD.  
01/20/2018, Fair Oaks Road and North Avenue - Traffic and road.  
01/22/2018, 29W600 block Schick Road - Assist other PD.  
01/23/2018, Mardon Road and Morton Road - Traffic and road.  
01/23/2018, Gerber Road and Army Trail Road - Assist other PD.  
01/24/2018, North Avenue and Morton Road - Traffic and road.  
01/24/2018, 2N500 block Jefferson Street - Traffic and road.  
01/24/2018, Route 59 and Smith Road - Assist other PD.  
01/24/2018, Route 59 and North Avenue - Assist other PD.  
01/26/2018, 30W000 block Smith Road - Open burn.  
01/26/2018, 28W200 block St. Charles Road - Suspicious auto.  
01/27/2018, Ancient Oaks Drive and North Avenue - Assist other PD.  
01/27/2018, Stearns Road and Powis Road - Traffic and road.  
01/29/2018, County Farm Road and Birchbark Road - Assist other PD.  
01/30/2018, 27W200 block Jefferson Street - Suspicious auto.  
01/30/2018, Powis Road and Smith Road - Assist other PD.

**OAK MEADOWS**
01/05/2018, 4N100 block Wiant Road - Loud noise.  
01/07/2018, 3N700 block Locust Avenue - Suspicious auto.  
01/13/2018, 30W200 block Lies Road - Assist other PD.  
01/14/2018, 3N600 block Woodland Avenue - Assist other PD.  
01/16/2018, Kaelin Road and Lies Road - Auto accident.  
01/21/2018, 4N100 block Wiant Road - Loud noise.  
01/24/2018, 30W500 block Shady Lane - Solicitor complaint.  
02/01/2018, Locust and Whitney Road - Parking complaint.  

This report does not include juvenile matters, medical matters, domestic disputes or cases under investigation.
EASTGATE
01/07/2018, 3N000 block Springvale Road - Suspicious noise.

BROOKWOOD
01/17/2018, 29W400 block Mercury Court - Suspicious person.

This report does not include juvenile matters, medical matters, domestic disputes or cases under investigation.